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ECCLESUASTICAL NOTES.
lm round nunbers the income required to be

raised annually for the clerical staff of the
Church of Ireland, even at the modest stipends
provided, amiounts te the sum of £j89,273.
The contingent expenses reach a samn that
brings the entire up to £438,848 annually-a
sum approaching half a million. The total in-
come of the Church from ail available sources
is £46,229, so that it will be sean that the
present margin of receipts over exponditure is
very ' ..-

TE National ClAUreh says that while the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel is
reported to have received a donation of £25,-
000 from a clergyman, it is 'more than ru.
moured" that the London Diocesan Home Mis-
sion will receive a legacy of nearly, if not
quite, £100,000. We congratulate both so-
cieties.

Bsaor MITOHINSoN recently held a Confir-
mation ut the parisli church of St. Luke, Old-
street, London. There was a large number of
candidates, and the service was not over until
nearly ton o'clock. On returning to the rectory
his lordship learned that a poor lad who had
been prepared was unable to get away from his
work in time to take his place. The bishop ut
once went back, and in the great quiet building
where literally only "two or three were gather-
ed together," repeated the service.

TE QuE hias repaired a very serions omis-
sion fronm the Jubilee celebrations, by placing.
in St. George's Obapel, Windsor, a very band-
some silver-gilt altar-croes in commemoration:
of her fifty y ears reign. The Royal gift, which
has cost about £300, was displayed upon the
re-table close to the reredos for tbe first time on
Easter Day, and was mach admired by the
numerous visitors on Baster Monday.-Family
Churchman.

DEAN eoLu bas signalised bis advent in
Rochester, by an important alteration in the
cathedral services. Six years ago the Holy
Communion was celebrated every Sunday, and
on the greater festivals, but only in the middle
of the day. In the summer of 1882, early
Eucharists on Sundays were begun. It is now
announced that there will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion every Holy day and
Thursday at 8 a.m.

Paisasa LouisE op SCULESWIG HoLSTEIN,
second daughter of their Royal Highnesses
Prince and Princess Christian, was confirmed
on Friday, April 6th, in the Royal Chapel,
Windsor Park, by the Bishop (Designate) of
Wakefield (Dr. Walsham How, late Suffragan
Bishop of Bedford), acting for the Bishop off
Oxford, who was ill.

TE number of communicante on Easter Day
ut Mr. Bell-Cox's church, St. Margaret's,
Prnce's.road, Liverpool, was 430, although it
is a non-parochial ehurch. Only in one in-
stance were these figures exceeded, viz., St.
Paul's, Prince's-park (Rev. B. H. M'Neille),
where the coumQnicants numbered 40. Tc
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parish church (pro-cathedral) oustered 86;
others had as many as 11, 16, 20, 31, 33, and
so on. Even Canon Lester's parish, with its
21,500 inhabitante, could only give 125; and
St. Mary's, Edghill, with a larger population,
sent 61.

AN extra effort has been made in one of the
poorest parts in London to encourage parente
to have their offàpring christened. The result
bas proved most successful, as the Rev. A.
Styleman Herring, on Baster Thursday, bap-
tized the large number of 257 ohildren and
adulte. The eight extra efforts (with an in-
terval of two years between each) have added
1,757 to the Church of England in connection
with St. Paul's, Clerkenwell. Mr. Herring
will now do his best to bring these.persons to
confirmation and Holy Communion.

Tni Primate will receive the Bishops attend-
ing the Pan-Anglican Conference ut Canter-
bury Cathedral on Jane 30, and will deliver an
address of welcome.

A oouRsE of lectures was begun in Christ
Church, New York, on Thursday last, under the
auspices of the Church Club which bids fair to
be a most imnnortant and valuable contribation
both to Church literature and the cause of the
"Reunion of Christendom." The lectures are
on the works of the ante-Nicene Fathers and
are designed to show what was the apostolic
constitution of the Church, and therefore what
is the only proper basis of Church union. The
first lecture was by the Bishop of Western
New York, on the subject, "The Pentecostal
Âge and the Growth of the Church te the Age1

of St. John," and contained a clear statement
of the origin of the apostolic office and the
reason for its establishment and perpetuation.
Four other lectures, by Dr. Richey, Dr Egar,
and the Bishop of Springfield, will follow. The
series will doubtless attract wide attention and
have no little influence in the discussions of the
problem of Christian Unity.

AccoRDING to the best information attainablo

qby the Local Secretary of the Fro and Open
Church Association for the diocese of Califor-
nia, there are now in the dioceseforty three
free seat churches out of sixty-over two-thirds.
And among these churches with free sitting
are several of her largest and most prosperous
parishes, as well as nearly if not quite all off
the mission churches and the most of the
smaller country parish churches.

ANOTEa Nzw ParisE was organized in Los
Angeles, Cal., on Ester Monday, under the
nane of the Church of the Epiphany. It was
formed from the former mission of the same
name of which the Rev. Henry Scott Jeffreye
bas had charge for some tine as missionary.

AN AssisTANT BIsHoP ie proposed for the
diooese of Alabama, by Bishop Wilmer, on ac-
count of his advanced age, beimg now in hie
seventy-third year.

Tas REv. Da. BEItEiOoT writes in The Remind-
er, the Parish organ of St. Paul's Church,
Cincinnati, as follows: "We note an unworthy

n part of some, which needa re-
proof. At the close of the Holy Communion,
very often the number of those who receive
the Bonediction is much loes than of those pre-
sent at the administration. Doar brethron,
whst 'would yen think of snch bohaviour ut
your own table on the part of your invited
guests ? Special permission, deep regret, and
a humble apology, become one who must louve
your table before the proper time. le less
scrupulousness required and oxpected at the
Lord's table, that some presume to go without
waiting for the Master of the Feast to dismiss
them with His partiag blessing ? Necessity
sometimes knows no lan . But is necessity the
pieu of all ? Dear brethren, lot the other table
wait. Lat other guests at other tables wait,
till the Master's table has been duly honored,
even to the end."

THERE are 8,000 colored children in the Sun-
day-schools of the P. E. Church in the diocose
of Florida, and Bishop Weed has missionaries
at work among the colored people on stiponds
ranging from $100 to $400.

A GoD» REsoLUTIoN.-WO shall persist until
a goodly number of Church papers are taken
in our parish. We want the holp and life that
a wookly Church paper will pat into our par-
ish. We wili not accept the pleas of 'Can't
afford it,' 'Too poor,' as long as we see that
dailypapers, illustrated wookties, 'Companions,'
juvenie papors, magazines, and chromos can
be afforded. 1t is simply shameful that Chris-
tian people will spend money for literature. that
tells them all about the world, the flesh, and
the devil, but will begrudge an insignificant
sum for a good wookly Church paper.-Parish
Helper.

A FAREwELL B&NQUET was given to Rov.
Dr. Courtney at the Hotel Thorndike, Boston,
Monday, 16th April, ut which 78 clergymen
were present, inclaaing Bishop Paddock, who
presided. At the conclusion of the lunch,
Bishop Paddock calied the company to order
and made a pleasant addross, the substance of
which was as follows:-

"It was not, ho said, an occasion of a funer-
real character that had called the clergy to-
gether. The catls to the episcopate come too
frequently for that. It was to bid farewell and
God-speed to a brother whom ail would miss,
but whom ail wore glad to have thus bonorably
called to a higher kind of service. It was a
great trial to the bishop to lose such a man as
Dr. Courtney. He bad beon one on whom ho
could lean. He had been unwearied in doing
good. le could never forget hie loyalty to
himsolf. Ris genorous sympathies had been
extended to ail good work, among ail achools
of thought, and ho bad fellowshipped with ail
sorte and conditions of mon. His services ut
St. Paul's had been a stimulant both to the
bishop and to the clergy throughout t e dio-
cese."

Addresses were also delivered by Rov. Dr.
Brooks, Dean Gray and others. Dr. Courtney
responded in a very touchiDg and fervent man-
ner. At the close of the addresses, a commit-
tee, composed of Dr. Brooks, Dr. Shizn, Dean
Gray, Rev. Geo. S. Converse and Rev. R. S.


